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SUMMER GOODS A FUSS ABOUT A BABYAlways NO NEW ISSUE OF BONDS THE STRIKE SPREADING

Soaps! Soaps!

Just to Draw

Attention

the
Cheapest.

THAT'S AlinfT

T1IH SIZl Ol' IT

We don't worry much
nlKHit "hard times," tr
eatise we adopt our trade
to conditions as they ex-

ist.

Always
the

Cheapest
Means tltat yon yet the
very most for your dollar,
not that the "groceries'
are cheap, the value is in
the quality and in price
at one and the same time.
That rule is the standard
by which we govern our
business. Lowest in price
and best iu quality.

A. D. Cooper,
GROCERIES.

Great Bargain!

Garter's Desk Outfit,

Consisting of the following

At'ticlCS ""MMiMMM

1 . )nc Double Silvcr-l'lalc- d Inkstand,
Carter's patent, lieuutifully etched
in the Florentine style.

2. One Sponge Cup, with sponge.

It. One 31! ounce, or quart bot-
tle ol Curler's Combined Ink, or any
otic of several famous .brands,

Konl Black, Illuc Mack and
Black Letter.

4. One two ounce bottle of Carter's
fiery brilliant Crimson Fluid, writing
and copying, flint glass.

5 One bottle of Carter's Nickel l'late
Sponge Mucilage.

We shall sell a limited number ol the
above at

iSO PER SET,
usual retail price $2.50.

H. T. ESTABROOK
Leading: Stationer,

1- '- South Main street, Asheville, N. C.

W. H OWIH. W. W WHIT

QWYN & WEST

SucceMors to W. II tiwyn
UaUbllihcd 1881.
Refer to Bank of A.herllle.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS SKLURKLT PL1CRD AT 8 PR

CKNT. KOI1II PUBLIC. COMUIMIONSI

OP ""

FIRE INSURANCE

Soothes Court Sqaara

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDUY
CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS H8TAB-MSUK-

RHITTATION H)R FIRST

CLASS WORK.

Church St., Telephone 70.

Wont You Walk

Into My Parlor
wild the apidcr In the llycvery one
knows the fiile ol the fly-- the nniderit
ilo their nhiire. hut Hint's Inn slow,
yon cnn'l wait for thent to kill 'em.
A lielter wny and quicker Is to tine
Tanglefoot lly paier, h n fly exterm-
inator It has no eiiml. Costa no more
thnu others not so good; Joe. a Ikx, as
dunhle sheets.

Encourage the Children
To lake on interest in the garden
anil flower beds. Nothing pleases
them belter than pretty useful tools.
Pretty little sprinklers 5c. and 10c.
Gardening trowel 10c., 3 piecs,shovcl,
rnke and hoc, good sine, only aje.

Worth Reading
Our jsc. novels at v., nil even thous-
and in aolck. Ksthcr Waters, the
great novel half price.

RAY'S On
The Square.!

$9 For Two Minutes' Time.
Pretty high wasn't it ? That's what
It cost a traveller yestcnlay for not
getting my advice when starting on
a trip. It costs nothing to keep post
ed verv exnenstvr to travel with.
out my help, ills trouble, thought
ne miew wnai 1 coiini no, knows
now it would have saved lu for liim if
he had seen me. Call, write, tele-
phone,

O. F. RAY,
iThe Broker 8 N, Court Square.l

LIVELY SCENE IN THE HOUSE
OF COMMONS.

A Socialist Member Rakes The
Royal Family For and Al- l-
Queen Victoria Has Relxued
Mot Rnled, He Mays

London, June 20. There was an un
exampled scene in the House of Com
mons last evening when Sir Wm. liar-
court, supported by Mr. Iiulfour, moved
an address of congratulation to the
(Juecn upon the birth of an heir to the
Duke of York. The motion was ubout
to be put whin, amid exclamations of
surprise from all purls of the House,
James Keir Hnrdic, a democrat and a
socialist, and probably the most rabid of
the labor members of Parliament, arose
and said :

"I owe ullcginncc to no hereditary
ruler ('Oh! Oh!'), The motion proposes
to laise the importance of an event of
every day occurrence. I am delighted
to warn that the cln'd is lairlv bcaltbv.
('Oh! (Mi!). I shull be pleased to ioin in
the ordinary congratulations if I meet
the child's parents, llut when the House
of Commons, representing the nation, is
asked to om in congratulations, then in
the interests of the dignity of the House,
I protest.

"There is one aspect of the question
which concerns the House of Commons.
A cabinet minister was required to be
present upon this interesting occasion.
1 submit that such a proceeding is not
calculated to enhance the dignity of this
House in tnc ecs ot the nation.' I Vehe
ment interruptions and cries of "order,"
rot.")
"You may sav rot." continued Hardie.

' but if you mixed with those you repre-
sent, you would find that the people
view tins mailer in a uiiiereut iir.tnner.
It seems to me that some protest oiinht
to be mudc in this connection. It is a
mattet of small concern to me whether
the future ruler of this country is a gen-
uine ar tide or a spurious one. The mo-

tion was made because the child was
born in the royal family, and the House
has a rwlu to ask what particular
blessing the royal family has conferred
upon the nation that nt any time.
We are told that the (Juecu has reigned
half a century. 1 beg "to correct this bv
saying that her majesty has reigned and
not ruled. There is the Prince ol Wales;
wtint special blessing: has he conferred
up n the nation that we should rejoice
with him."

Col. Saunders, the great Orange leader.
h' re interposed, amid a scene ol ureal ex
citement in the House, anil moved that
the honorable mcmb-- Irotn Wcstllnmn- -

shire, Hardie, be no longer heard. I Loud
chcerE. )

Sir Wm. Hurcourl said that lie honed
Col. Saunders would not pi ess his mo-
tion, and Hnrdic whs allowed to con-
tinue, lie added: "I know nothing in
the career of his royal hignness which
commends itself cs)M cially to mc. (Loud
interruptions. He arc told tbata hctcc
light beats upon the throne, hut. some
times, we catch glimpses of his royal
highness on the race course. I Loud
"Ob's" and cries ol "nutation."; We
know one thing, aud that is us the
duke of Cornwall he draws OO.OOO
pounds yearly from property in London."

I lie licic arose and sail that
the honorable member must confine him-
self to discussing the resolution. Mr.
Hardie thereupon resumed, saving:

"The house is asked to rejoice because
a child is born, but up to the present
time there are no means of knowinu his
qualifications to reign over this great
empire. It is strange that pcoolc, who
nave so much to say about the hered-
itary element in another place should lie
so willing now to endorse il in this par-
ticular instance. The principle is the
same in both instances. This child will
be surrounded by sycophants and ll.it.
tercrs and will be taught to believe him-se- lf

superior to creation. In due course
ot time he will tour the world with ru-
mors of morganatic marriages in his
train." (Vociferous cries of dissent. I

"As the House has not found time to
vote condolence with the widows, or-
phans anil others who arc sulTcriiiu from
the terrible colliery calamity in Wales, 1

protest agaii st the present mummery. "
The motion wiib then nut. Hardie

alone protesting, and it was adopted
nmiu loun ana prolonged cheering. The
budget discussion was then resumed.

MKOKCIA CEN rRAI..

Tlie Plan For lis Reoricaulxnllou
Mow complete.

Nbw York, luue 20. The plan for the
reorganization of the Georgia Central
CDinpany is completed. It provides for
the issue of $7,000,000 first mortgage, 5
percent, gold bonds, $1,300,000 con-

solidated 5 per cent, bonds, and 0

guarantee bonds to bear inter,
est at Ills per cent, for two years and
increasing at the rate or I'-- j percent,
yearly until it shall bear 5 per cent,
llesidcs these mortgage bonds there arc
to be $15,000,(1(1(1 in bonds divided into
two series, A and II, ami $15,000,000
of common stock.

The plan provides for leasing ol the
Southwestern und the Augusta and Sa-

vannah roads on 0 per cent, basis, The
bonds of the other roads will lie re-
deemed, partly in new guaranteed bonds
and partly in new incomes. The bonds
to lie taken up iu this wnv arc these of
the Chattnnoomi, Koine and Columbus,
the Snvannuh and Western, and the
Marion and Northern. Holders' certifi-
cates of indebtedness as well at holders
of Columbus and Rome, and Savannah
and Atlantic bonds will receive par value
in new A incomes.

Killed Bv a Railway conductor.
Chahlkston, W. Vh., June yo. T. A.

Goodwin, conductor on the James river
division ot the Chesapeake & Oh.o rail-
road, shot and killed H, C, Parsons ut
Gladis this morning.

The complaint which Parsons hud pre-
ferred against Goodwin was that he hud
carried colored women ol bad character
on his train without collecting their
fares, and that some of these women so
conveyed had Insulted ladies of his (Par
son S) inmny while on tnc train,

Wlui an in a cool Place.
NliW York, func 20. The application

for certificate of reasonable doubt in the
case of Ivrastui Wiman convicted ol
forgery was to be made before Justice
Barrett In supreme court chambers this
morning, but by consent of counsel on
both sides the application' was post-
poned until July I) next. Wimun re-

mains in the tombs.

END OK THE (iOLU IXftlRTS
A HOLT REACHED.

An Official aud Hallslactors 8lale
nient From the AdiulutMrttra
Reduction lu the De licit ASHured
Mow.
Wasiiini-.ton- . Jutie 20. The statemcut

is made today from nil authoritative
source that no issue of bonds wi!l be
made by the administration during the
summer; that the President and Secre
tary Carlisle arc iu thorough accord on
the financial policy of the treasury, and
that the end of the gold exports to Hu

roic is believed to be about reached.
i nc namitustratton expects the new

tarifl bill to go into effect by August 1

1804, and after that dale increase of
revenues arc looked for.

During July ihc expenditures will prob
ably exceed the receipts by $15,000,000,
which will reduce the available treasury
balance to about $1,000,000.

The present outlook is that, bv defer
ring everything but absolutely essential
payments, the treasury deficit for the
current fiscal year, which closes Satur
day, June lilt, will be brought within
$75,000,000. Less than 10 davs ago it
wascstimatcd that il would reach $78,- -

000.000.

IN CONGRESS.

Senate Workloir ou Tariff Ulll
The House Liberal.

Washington, June 29. The Senate,
by unanimous consent, lias adopted a
joint resolution extending thenppropria- -

ttons of the present year until the ap-

propriation bills are passed.
At 10:30 the tarifl bill was taken up,

the question being on section 101, abro
gating the reciprocity treaties. Hale
moved to strike out the section, but
yielded to Vest to modify it on the part
of the finance committee, which he did
bv inserting the proviso that nothing
contained in the section should be held
to abrogate such reciprocity as commer
cial arrangements between the United
Mates and foreign countries, except
where such at rangemcnts are inconsist
ent with the provision of the act. Hale
then argued in luvor of a continuance of
the reciprocity arrangement. The dis
cussion was participated in by Allison,
Sherman and Vest.

In the House several private bills were
passed; also resolutions were repotted
from the committee on accounts, direct-
ing payment to ihc widow and other
next heirs ol eight deceased employes of
the House, each sumcmial to six months'
salary of the deceased and $250 for fun-

eral expenses.
joint resolution was a creed to au

thorizing the printing of the report of
the Secretary of Agriculture for 180--

The report is hcrcaltcr to be printed in
two volumes in accordance with the sutr- -

gestion of the Secretary of Agriculture. Of
the first volumecontainitig the routine of-

ficial matter 3,000 copies arc to be
printed ; of the second volume, contain-
ing the reports of investigations by the
department, 500,000 arc to be printed.

THE TEACHER' ASSEMBLY

County Superintendents Conicrc- -

Kate luterebtlnit AddreNses.
MoKUiinAD Citv, N. C, June 25.

The assembly hall was tilled with
people this morning desirous of witness
ing the musical contest lor the assembly
gold medal. The contestants were
Misses Sophia Martin, Adcnton ; Jesse
Fowler, Statesvillc; Illanchic Murchi- -

son, LaGrangc. The judges appointed
were I'roi. i. l. Wymtii,
MisBes M. Whitakcr, Kulicl'd: Daisv
Stephens, Henderson. Medal awarded
to Miss by President Mclver.
Greensboro.

State Superintendent lohn C. Sear-
borough came down yesterday and met
several county superintendents who
were attending the assembly. An inter
esting meeting of the superintendents
was held this morning ami those in at
tendance expressed great satisfaction
concerning tiie result ol the conference.

1 his evening s program was unusually
interesting. "How to teach geography"
was very ellicicntly discussed by Miss
Dixie Lee Bryant. Stnte Normal and In
dustrial school, Greensboro. Following
this was an interesting address by Kcv.
I.H.Ucwcll, Salem rcmale academy.
Much interest is now apparent. New
members continue to come. M. L. S.

A KNIFE FOR CRISPI.

An Anarcblst Or a Crank After
Italy's Premier.

Komi:, June 20. A man in the garb of
a working man wns observed to shadow
Premier Crispi yesterday afternoon, and
last evening he was found loitering out-

side Crispi's residence. When questioned
as to his motive for following the Pre
mier and lingering in the vicinity of his
house, he declared it wns his purpose to
'square accounts with him." The man
was searched at the police station and a
large knife wns lound upon him.

old Dooi I u lou Boat Aaborr.
Niiw York, June 20. The Old Domin

ion Line Steamer Gttyandottc, Captuin
Waker, which left Newport News on the

7th for New York, is ashore on the
south end of Komer Shoal, New York
Bay. She will probably lloat at next
high water, about 4 o'clock this aftei- -

110011.

Did tbe Ensrlnecr Jump)
Mi'.m s, Tcnn., June 20. The west

bound local freight on the Kansas Citv
Mem phis nnd Birmingham rnilrond was
wrecked near Horse Creek. A n... Yester
day. The engine roILd down nn em
bankment. Fireman Jack Hall was in
stnnllv killed.

Dr. Alcxauder Dead.
Nbw YoHK.Jime 29,-R- cv. Dr. Henry

Cnrrington Alexander, late professor in
n. 'rl i i c :.' , ,,uv uiiiuii i iivinuHiitii oeuiiiitiry, llllilip-

den Sidney, Va., is dead, aged 50.

YESTERDAY'S UASBUALL GAMES.

National League Brooklyn 11, Pitts-
burg 7; New York 0, Chicago 6; Louis-
ville 11, Philadelphia 9; Cleveland 18,
Baltimore 11; Cincinnati G, Washington

; uosion ii, st, Louis 11.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Ice crenm freezers (3 kinds); ice chests; water

coolers and filters, fly fans and traps, nursery

relrigerators, Jnriaucse screens and fans, Juira- -

ncse Krtiercs, rice aud bamboo; Jaianese

lanterns and napkins, India enameled stools,

lawn swings, wire hammocks, straws and lem

ouadc makers, oil and gasoline stoves.

ARCTIC FREEZERS

We offer at the following low prices. We

recommend the 1'eerkss or White Vomtlaiu,

and nut this make. Arctics, 2 cjl.,;$t.2o; 3 qt.,

f MSI 4 lt., Ji.tw; 6 t., $mo. This is n bargain.

Thrash's Crystal Palace.

CHINA, GLASS AND HOUSH GOODS.

Fresh
and

Crisp,
TtlKAV,

KKVSTdNS,
SOCIAL THA,

SCOTCH TAhl-'V- ,

SUOAR WAI'HRS,
OKANOK SII.CKS.

VANILLA CRKAMS,
CIIAMl'AGNK WAI'HKS.

cri:am cracknulls.
HUNT'S CINGKR SNAl'S.

WATKK
LADV I'INCKRS.

SULTANA I'RUIT,
ALBKRT IIISCUITS,

MIXKU JUMI1LKS.
GRAHAM WAI'KRS,

LKXI.NT.TDN IIARS,
l'KAKSON CRKAMS,

OATMKAL WAFKRS,
HUNTS WATliR CRACKURS,

Powell
and

Snider.

A NUMUlCIt OF

GOOD THINGS

TO AKRIVE IX Till:

NEXT FEW HA VS.

KPECIAI, VALl'ES IN

ItLACK AND COLO It El)

DERBY UAT8 AT

ONE DOLLAR.

oik 4.00, $3.00,
AND $2.50 (ilt A DES.

H. Redwood & Co.,

CLOTHING, DUY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, ETC.

WM it RE

DRUGGISTS,

Ctauich St. and Patton Ave.

We have lust received a large lot uf

kiEBCBO

AND VASELINE UOODS.

Ten cent lollies ot Vaseline we now sell for

Ave cents. All other Vaseline goods at

REDUCED PRICES.

UNITED STATES MAILS MIST
NOT BE OBSTRUCTED.

So Savs The Attorney General o
The fulled Blatea ana Fe Men
Ordered Out-Chic- ago Slock
Yards will lie Brouictat Into Tbe
Conient.
Chicago, June 20 The general mana-

gers association comprised 21 roads
ccutcring in Chicago will try conclusion
with Debs and his union today. They
expect to put between 200 and 300 men
at work iu the yards of the Illinois Ccn
tral. Fort Wayne and Western Iudiann
terminal system. They will be protected
in the discharge ol their duties, and va
cancies on other roads will be tilled in
two or three days by competent railroad
men, says the managers.

Notwithstanding the confident asser
tions made by the railway managers the
roads aieencountering serious difficulties
attempting to till the pi ccs of the stnk
ers. At 0 o clock this tnornini! on order
was issued uy i 'resident ebs to 1500
men working at the stock yards to
strike at ti this evening. The order is
addressed to the switchmen, engineers
ano nrcmen employed bv union stock
yards trains company and the result will
lie the complete tieing un of all railroads
centering in Lbi.-ag- so far as woik
or business is concerned at the vard.

Washington, June 29. Attornev Gen
era! Olney this morning confirmed the
vuica'u uisuuicnes siaiing mat ne nad
instructed United States marshals not to
permit the United States mails conveyed
in the usual ordinary way to be ob
structed, l he district attorney, he said.
would proceed tinder these instructions
as he deemed best. Severn means were
at his disposal which he, no doubt,
would utilize il, uiioti evidence, he found
that the strikciswcrc interfering with
the transit of the United States mails.

Kansas Citv. lune 29. All the men
on the Topcka division of the Santa I'c
system have been ordered out. This
action is the result ot n meeting of all
branches of employes from trackwalkers
to engineers, and it unanimously decided
that they remain out till the last.
Twelve hundred men arc affected. It ia
claimed by the men that a majority ol
employes belong to the union and that
the tic-u- p will be most com oleic. The
switchmen have agreed to surrender
their charter and ioin the American
Railway union. This repudiates the
statement of Grand Chief Barret of the
Switchmcns' union who asserted that
the men would not lend aid to the Pull
man boycott.

Nashvim.k. lean.. lune 20 Neither
the Louisville and Nashville nor the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
railway have experienced any trouble in
connection with the boycott on Pullman

BASEBALL BUREAU.

ParaiEraptiH To luterest Lovers
Of The tiame Here.

Tomorrow comes the game at Allan- -

dale between the nines under Captains
Lanier and Stephens. The plavcrs arc
picked from Ashevillc's good baseball
material and will make an interesting
fight for the mnstcrv. The Lanier colors
will he red nnd the Stephens colors white.
Admission, only 15 cents.

Word comes from Sonrtniibiiri that
Spartanburg defeated Charlotte yester-
day by a score of 22 to lo. The Char
lottes made more runs than they made
here in two davs.

The Charlotte News savs of the Ashe- -

first irainc: When the
Charlotte team started to Asheville, the
icws warned the betters that she would
probably sustain her rcnutation bv a
big rain knocking tbe gumc out. They
play the rottencst game imaginable. In
fact Charlotte has a way of plaving
tolerably fair good poor "ball. When
they wound up yesterday afternoon the
score stood: Asheville 27; Charlotte 5.
Uiariottc was batted all around. She
just wasn't in it, that's all. The games
will continue tomorrow. Unless the
Ouccn City club gets amove on itself the
boys had better take a lew lessons in
mumble peg."

A Charlotte man who came in on the
excursion yesterday gives the first inti
mation oi now the news of the first
game with Charlotte here went, lie
snvs a large crowd gathered to hear the
returns nnd when they came there was a
demobilizing collapse of buoyant hoics.

K tt L. OF H

Election Of officers At Last Meet
ing what Tbe Order noes,

At the last regular meeting of Blue
Kiilge lodge No. 1709, Knights and
I.adics of Honor, bclJ Tuesday evening,
the following officers wcrcclectcd: P. P.,
J. H. Single; P., T. H. Liudsey; V. F
W. A. lames; Sec.. J. W. Summers; Trcas.,
R. L. Fitzpntrick; Chaplain, Mrs. J. W.
Summers; Guide, R. A. Peal; Guardian,
Mrs. Shclton; Sentinel, li. E. Brown.

The Knights nnd Ladies of Honor is
the first benevolent assessment fraternity
that ever admitted women to equal
privileges with men. It has had Hi
years experience, has now a membership
of 77,000, aud has paid in death benefits
$8,180,000. It has been found by expe-
rience that women risks in insurance arc
better than those of the men. The order
issues $500, $1 ,000, $2,000 and $3,000
insurance certificates. This insurance is
for the lienefit of the family, and cannot
be diverted to pay debts of de
ceased or for any other purpose than is
ki iu. in hi mc ccriincaie.

Three Killed.
RliAtilNii, Pn., June 29. Three persons

were killed and many more were
sctiouslv injured yesterday on the Penn-

sylvania railroad today. The accident
occurred at n bend lust above t he c tv.
The down express crufhcJ into the rear
end of a eonl train going in the same
direction. The killed are : lohn Murray.
fireman, Pottsville; George Bear, Hum
ours, ana won seng, Philadelphia.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

T.U. Bridges, traveling agent for the
Florida State nrnilentinrv. ... lml,li- -

crcd by two convicts whom he wns tuk
ng iu i ue mines.

Senator WsIhIi nfGe.iri.iii 1m. i.anrtl n

formal announcement of his candidacy
for the long term beginning March 4,

President Cleveland signed tbe bill to
make Labor Day a legal holiday.

The Democrats ol Michigan have nom
inated s, o, riBlicr for governor.

II you waul to tiy the nicest toilet soap on the

market, go to Raysor & Smith's aud ask for

Colgate ft Co.'s new hrand,

East India . .

Sandal Wood Soap.

The acme of Ametican protlucliou. Also a

large assortment of fine toilet soaps of every

kind at cluse prices. All

Vaseline

At Reduced Prices.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON A E .

OPI-- LVLNINGS TILL 11 O'CLOCK.

HOW IS THAT?

YOU CAN BUY

Tar Bell Cream Gbeese

It. II. NOLAND & SON

At JSc. ler Pound.

We will give jou fresh goods and mote goods

for Ji.oo than any other store in Asheville.

Remember the place.

The Spot Gush Store,

No. 21 North Maiu St. Telephone 151.

Tea For Slimmer Use.

0. AND 0. TEA.

ORIENTAL AND OCCIDENTAL 1

W. A. Latimer,

No. 10 North Court Square.

Tnmir siiti l ciu.ir lUp.ttlment v
will ur the next ten lay.s sell two
well know ii brands uf

10c. Cigars

For 5c.

Wm. Kroger.

Look out lor this Hpuco next

week. L. Hlomberg, The

Model Cigar and Sporting
(Joodd House, 17 Patton
Avenue.

RBAL B8TATR DROKBRS.
INVESTMENT A0BNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loam Securely placed st 8 per cent.
Office iiS 110 Patton An., ap stairs

CHOICE TEAS.

WK FUKCIIASK AU. OUR

TEAS
Direct lioui the Importers.
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O A.. Qreer.

1S

Sole Agent iu Ashevlllt for O. and 0. Tt. V
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